
Introduction:
This week Matt continues a new series called 'How To'. For the next few weeks, we are going to be looking
at how to pray, and what you can do when sometimes it's hard to know how to pray.  

When do you pray? Only when you have tried everything else? When you pray, do you even know how to
start or what to say? Do you wish you could just Google the question 'how to pray'? We're continuing this
week to look at when Jesus taught His disciples how to pray in Luke chapter 11.

Questions:
Do you struggle to know when and how to pray? Is the idea of interacting with God on a daily, moment by
moment basis really different for you? Do you only get serious about prayer when you have a problem
you can't handle on your own?

Of all the things the disciples could have asked Jesus, why did they ask Him to teach them how to pray?
What ‘how to’ would you have asked Jesus if you had that opportunity? Luke 11:1 

What was different about the way that Jesus prayed? What made it clear to Jesus' disciples  that prayer
was what fueled everything that He did? Would you like to have that kind of fuel in your life? Luke 11:1-2

 
When you pray - Say. What could be different about praying out loud?  If the Bible is filled with examples
of people praying out loud, why would most Americans be uncomfortable doing it? Do you ever 'Legeo'
when you pray? Who are you talking to when you pray?  Luke 11:1; Psalm 5:1; Psalm 17:1; Psalm 18:6;
Hebrews 5:7 

                                                       Message Discussion Questions
How To - Week 2



Do you struggle to know how to pray?
Of all the things the disciples could have asked Jesus, why did they ask Him to teach them how to
pray?
What was different about the way that Jesus prayed?
When you pray - Say
When you pray - Say, Father
When you pray - Say, Father, Hallowed Be Your Name 
When you pray - Say, Father, Hallowed Be Your Name. Your Kingdom Come, Your Will be Done

When you pray - Say, Father. Why would it be important in prayer to refer to God as Father? Is the
term Father a positive or negative one for you? What might change for you to see God as 'daddy' (Abba)
who wants to hear your voice and not some cold distant God who's not concerned about you, that your
Father loves you and would only give good gifts to you? Luke 11:2; John 1:12; 1 John 3:1; Romans 8:15-16;
Matthew 7:11  

When you pray - Say, Father, Hallowed Be Your Name. What comes to your mind when you hear
the term "Hallowed'? What is the definition of the Greek word 'Hagios' and how might that help you have
a different view of who God is? Do you approach God with reverence? How can seeing God as sanctified,
set apart, Holy and powerful give your prayer wings, and make your problems become small? Do you
know even though that is who He is, you can still draw near to Him? Luke 11:2; Hebrews 4:16; Isaiah 26:3

When you pray - Say, Father, Hallowed Be Your Name. Your Kingdom Come, Your Will be Done.
What does it mean for you to pray: 'Your Kingdom Come'? How could your circumstances be different if
God were to have His will and reign over all of them? What if God were to rule over your words, your
actions and reactions? How about your career, relationships/marriage, your children, this church? What
would happen if you laid aside your agenda and preferences to let God have His will in your life? Luke
11:2; Matthew 6:9-10

Key Takeaway: When was the last time you prayed like that? When was the last time you cried out to
your God and you called Him Father and you really meant it? When was the last time you stopped and
really recognized who God is and the power that’s in His name. When was the last time you just bowed
before Him and surrendered everything to Him in prayer and said, “God your kingdom come, your will be
done in my life today?”

Summary: 


